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October 8, 1965 
STATtl;ml'i'T OF SENATOR HIKE lt'\NSFIELD (D. 1 .-IO!lTA!lA) 
Mr. President: 
The Senate was advised lo.st Tuesday that a vote would be 
had todaiY. Since la.s t Wednesdey, the Senate has been on notice that 
the vote would occur, by unanimous consent, at 1:00 P.M. In a few 
moments, the Senate will vote on a tabling 1notion. 
Each Hamber should be clear as to the significance of the 
impending vote. It will not be, 1n any sense, a cure-all for tho 
present predicament. It \nil be, at best, indicative of the Senate's 
will on this single procedul·al qucotion: 
Does the Senate l-tioh the Leadership, at this time, 
to pursue the effort to bring the question of repeal 
of 14(b) before the Senate? 
The vote cannot be expected to express the sentiment of the 
Senate, one way or the other, on the merits of repeal or 14(b). 
Certainly, I would anticipate tint Senators who d.esi;t"e the repeal of 
14{b) in this session will vote against the motion to table. It is also 
possible that those who are ago.inst repeal of 14(b) but who desire the 
issue to be disposed of one wey or the other in this session will also 
vote ae;ainst the motion to table. There may be other reasons for so 
voting but, 1n all frankness, I can conceive of no other which would be 
of any great relevance to the resolution of this matter. 
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So, I repeat, the Ie:ld.er;jhip '>rill int.er»ret the vote n.s 
indicative only of the oonate's will on thin sin.glo procedural. qucotico: 
Does the Senate winh t!::e ~aderohip1 a.t this tioe, to 
pursue tile ef:fort to briiJG the question of re ea1 of 
14(b) before the Senate? 
To underscore the interpretation, I serve notice nov that if 
the outcome of the vote on tablinG varronts it, I shall offer for sig.aturo, at 
once, a petition for cloture on the single question of proceeding to con-
sid.cr H. R. 77• I would urge I~..llbcrs, therefore, who vote ae;a.inst the 
tabling motion to bear in mind this s ubcequent intention of the Leader::~ hip. 
It is the judgment of tl~ Leadership that these two interrelAted votes 
provide about the only practicable and orderly wo.y out of t.''lc predicaz::ent 
in which the Senate finds itself. 
Y.eke no mistnY.e, the Leadership appreciates f'ully that each 
Senator decides for hinself for vhat ree.aons he casts his vote and 
obviously one vote doeo not bind for a. second. But 1! the Lco.dcrahip 
has a respons1b1li t"J' for rocanr.:cnding a course to the Sena.te in a predicfl.-
ment of this kind, the Leadership also baa a responsibility to ~~ clear 
the direction in which it hor>eo the course 'Jill lead. 
Ir the Leudership scelm a test of tho sentiment of the Senate, 
the Leadership must also form a Ju~ent of the results of the test. 
So the Senate i s on notice: if the vote on the tablinG motion warrants 
it, I shall ask the Senate, promptly, to join the Leadership in a vote 
• J 
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for cloture on the s:i.nP",lc cuc:::tion o t ,e motion to proceed to the 
consideration of H.R. 77. I streaG that the cloture petition which 
may be filed will not apply on the issue of H.R. 77 1 tself. It will 
apply only to the single proc0duro.l question of' whether or not 
H. R. 77 should be taken up by the Senate at this ti~ . 
For those who '1-rould 1 rotest that 1-re have not had enough 
t:1me to consider this q~stion, I can only reply that the Senate has 
alrea.ey been a week in tryiP..g to make up its mind on a simple procedural 
question which is norm~ disposed of in a. matter of seconds. In fact~ 
while strictly spealdr.g, the Senate hn3 not been out of order under the 
Rules, it has been out of logic. It has S?ent virtually no time at a.ll 
in discussing the pendin.3 question uhich ia to proceed to consideration. 
Rather, 1n discussion, it haa Jumped over that question and is, in fact, 
almost \/holly eP..gaged in a debate on H.R. 77 even though the Ill3.tter is 
not even pending. '!hat is sheer del..:."Y . The deley, indeed, has been 
such that this is the fir::;t timo t.'lat this Leaderahip has been confronted 
with the necessity of contemplating cloture in 3.."1 off'ort to assist the 
Senate over a sim!?le proced:.lral question. If I l'llJJ:Y be forgiven a 
colloquialism, I think that the Senate has reached the point of put up 
or shut up . 
Speaking as a Senator fran Montana, I should lilse , once again, 
to state my individual position. I shall vote to reject the motion to 
table. It' the vote on that motion ''arra.nts it, I shall sponsor a 
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peti t1on o-r cloture vhich mll brir..; a '\'Ot:.! on the aol.c qucotion or 
t.a.ld.nz up H. R. Tf . Ii' tile .Jcn te dccidcG to invoke cloture and 
H.R. TI bec~s the encl.ino businczo s.nd c:a.n tren be brou.-;ht to the 
point or final resolution, I a~ voto for rc1cal of 14(b) . 
Speaking as the lla.jority Leader, hovever, I em coMtrained 
to point out that t.lle impending vote is but the :fir:Jt limited stev 
in the course which the :Jeno.tor frcn 1-~nta.na wul.d 11ko to aee puroucd 
to the end. But I am \UHler no 1.lluaions a.11d the Semte ought not 
to be Wlder a.v illusions as to tl:e si{;nificance of this vote. A 
rejection ot the motion to table, even by a substantial majority, vill 
not insure that th~ Senate vlll 1->roceod fortinrl. th to the consideration 
ot 14(b ), much less will it insure that the issue of 14(b ) will be 
resolved. Insofar e..s the Leudcr3hip is concerned, a vote against 
tabling will be taken to mean and I would hope that 1 t meana that the 
Senate desires the Leadership to try to bring the question before the 
Senate at this time . Furtllor.oore, 1n the context of the lllllllY' currentB 
which are rwming in tha Sena.to, and, as th3 Leaderohip see:J the 
problem, this indicated desire must be coni'irmed pranptl.y by cloture 
on the question of ta.kinc up H.R. TI. Only in that fashion, in my 
Judgment, is there any pro~pect a.t all of a ro3ol~-t1on o! this issue 
during the current session. 
I want to sa:y in closinc that the f.hjorlty Leader o.lone is 
responsible for the motion which 1s to be of l'ered and the e.ffort to 
• r 
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invoke cloture 'Which may :follow it. I have consulted no other Member; 
there are no understandings, agreements or "deals" with anyone 
involved. 'l'he responsibility for tbe procedure which is being reccm-
mended attaches to the l>la.jority Leader, and the !-fa.jority Leader alone. 
All that tbe l>1a.jority Leader asks at this point is the Senate's help 
and best guidance in the vote which is about to '.Je taken. 
·~· ., 
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